
Soy Delicious Massage with a Take-Home Gift

$170 | Regularly $270

Start February off feeling scent-sational with a soothing Soy Delicious Massage 

using the warm oils from our signature Soy Delicious Candles. Once a candle 

liquefies, is provides moisturizing oils for your hands, feet, cuticles, and elbows. 

This moisturizer contains Vitamin E and antioxidant properties, and the soy evens 

out skin tone and texture. The fresh scent of lemongrass and green tea will relax 

the body and renew the soul during this 80-minute treatment. And to help keep 

those hands soft, enjoy a Soy Delicious Candle as a take-home gift from us, giving 

you a spa experience in the comfort of your home.

Soy Delicious Candles 20% Discount

Regularly $115

These Soy Delicious Candles truly are delicious in every sense of the word.  The hand poured candles are filled to the brim, 

rich with aroma from the high concentration of fragrance oils that are added. The magnificent scent will fill every room in 

your home. The wide array of scents are sure to entice the senses of all, from exotic and tropical to calming and relaxing.

*Offers available now through February 28, 2018.

Citrus and Cilantro Manicure and Pedicure

$65 | Regularly $115

Yep, you read that right, citrus and cilantro aren’t just for eating! Indulge you 

senses with the natural benefits of citrus, which can help stimulate nail growth 

while hydrating and exfoliating your skin. The soothing effects of cilantro will 

help melt away the stresses of the day. Our Citrus and Cilantro nail services are 

the perfect remedy for a cold winter day. They include a clean and crisp blend of 

lemongrass and fresh cut cilantro moisturizing oil while your nails are perfectly 

cared for and concludes with a shiny buff or polish.
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Fall in love with taking care of your mind, body, and soul this February.

February 2018Newsletter

Say I love you with a Spa day! During the month of February, when you purchase a 

$100 Spa at Loews Gift Card, you will receive a $25 Spa at Loews Gift Card, free!

Offer of The Month


